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Climbing Guide Books - 2010


4 Carr H.R.C. A Climbers' Guide to Snowdon and the Beddgelert District. Burrup, Mathieson & Co. Ltd. issued by the Climbers Club. 1926 1st. 12 plates. 3 fold. maps. 9 diagrams. xxii + pp157 orig. cloth gilt. IV £85


7 Harding P.R.J. and Moulam A.A.J. A Guide to Black Rocks and Cratcliffe Tor. Climbers Club. 1949 1st. 5 illus. 2 diagrams. x + pp30 + 4 p; pamphlet with card cover. IV £25

8 Lambe R.E. and Knox A.B. A Guide to Crag Cowarch and other Mid-Wales crags. The Mountain Club, Stafford. 1964 May. 2nd. edn. illus. plan. 2 photo-diagrams. line diagram. iv + pp84 pamphlet with card cover. III £40


13 Panther T.S. A New Climbing Guide To Harrison's Rocks. The Author. 1968 2nd. 8 illus. route diagrams. pp52 printed wrappers. IV £30


17 Sutton G. Artificial Aids in Mountaineering. The Mountaineering Association. 1962 1st. 8 figs. pp60. orig. pict. wrappers. IV £12


21 Richardson et al. S. Ben Nevis Rock and Ice Climbs. S.M.C. 1994 1st. illus. map. diagrams. pp339. pict. wrappers. IV £12

22 Macphee G.G. Ben Nevis. S.M.C. 1st. frontis. 9 fold. panoramas. 19 illus. 5 line drawings. map. pp101 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. V £40


24 Ross P. & Thompson M. Borrowdale. A Climber's Guide. Published by the Authors. 1965 4 route diagrams. pp108 printed wrappers. rare. IV £25


26 Wels H. Brenta Gruppe. Rother, Munchen 1963 1st. illus. pp164 photo plastic covers. IV £6


28 Talbot J.O. Central Switzerland. West Col. 1969 1st. illus. pp181 printed wrappers. IV £9


31 Hiebeler T. Civetta, Monfalconi... Rother, Munchen 1964 illus. pp224 photo plastic covers. IV £6


34 Houston J.R. Climbers Guide to Arrochar. S.M.C. 1970 new series. 10 illus. pp103 plastic covers. IV £10


39 Ward A. Climbing and Mountain Walking in Mauritius. n.d. pp28 printed wrappers. rare. IV £30


44 Smith W.P. Haskett Climbing in the British Isles. I. - England. Longmans, Green, and Co. 1894 1st. with 23 illus. by Ellis Carr and 5 plans. pp162 orig. red gilt dec. cloth. IV £80

45 Smith W.P. Haskett & H.C. Hart. Climbing in the British Isles. II. - Wales and Ireland. Longmans, Green, and Co. 1895 1st. with 31 illus. by Ellis Carr and 9 plans. pp197 orig. red gilt dec. cloth. V £95

46 Archer Thomson J.M. Climbing in the Ogwen District. Edward Arnold. 1910 1st. frontis. 23 illus. 7 diagrams. xx + pp124 orig. cloth gilt. with owners insc. H.W. Llewellyn Smith. IV £125


49 Gunngeng A. and Schlytter B. Climbs in the Horungtinder Norway. Oslo. 1933 1st. cold. fold. map by Howard Priestman. 15 illus. pp24 printed wrappers. rare. IV £40

50 Gross H.S and Thomson A.R. Climbs on Great Gable and Rock Climbing in Borrowdale. F.R.C.C. of the English Lake District. [1925] 17 illus. photo diagram. 2 line diagrams. pp63 pamphlet with red cloth card cover. III- £30

51 Willmer Bros. Climbs on Gritstone. 3 publication detail and order forms. IV £25


54 Holland C.F. Climbs on the Scawfell Group. F.R.C.C. of the English Lake District. [1924] 10 illus. 4 photo diagrams. 3 line diagrams. pp66 pamphlet with red cloth card cover. IV £75


60 Lynam J. Coum Gowlau.... 1969 illus. by Sean Rothery. pp12 card covers. IV £12

61 Cox A.D.M. and Kretschmer H.E. Craig yr Ysfa. Climbers Club. 1943 rpt. 5 illus. line diagram. pp36 pamphlet with cloth card cover. IV £15


70 Neil J. Cwm Silyn and Tremadoc. Climbers Club. 1955 rpt. 2 illus. 2 photo diagrams. line diagram. pp40 pamphlet with cloth card cover. IV £15


72 O'Sullivan P. Devon New Climbs 1980. R.D. Moulton 4 route diagrams. pp48 photo illus card wrappers. IV £15

73 Moulton R.D. Devon Rock Climbs. Royal Navy and Royal Marines Mountaineering Club. 1977 2 cover illus. maps and diagrams. pp199 paperback with thick card cover. III £18

74 Bower G.S. Doe Crags and Climbs Around Coniston. F.R.C.C. of the English Lake District. [1922] 6 illus. 2 photo diagrams. pp48 pamphlet with red cloth card cover. IV £45

75 Sumner J. Dolgellau Area. West Col. 1975 1st. diagrams. map. pp139 orig. boards. III £10

76 Brailsford J. Dolomites West. Alpine Club. 1970 1st. new illus. pp176 III- £8


79 Hargreaves A.T. et. al. Dow Crag and Other Climbs. F.R.C.C. 1957 second series. with illustrations by W. Heaton Cooper. pp135 orig. cloth. with bookplate and signed by Peter Crew. III- £40


83 Tallantire P. Felix Austria" I. Venediger Region. the Author. 1964 1st. illus. pp140 photo pict. printed wrappers. IV £15

84 Tallantire P. Felix Austria" II. Zillertal Alps. the Author. 1971 2nd. without the illus. photo pict. printed wrappers. IV £14
85 Tallantire P. Felix Austria III. Niederen and Hohen Tauern. the Author. 1968 1st. illus. pp250 photo pict. printed wrappers. IV £15

86 Tallantire P. Felix Austria IV. Pitztal - East and West. the Author. 1966 1st. illus. photo pict. printed wrappers. IV £15

87 Malcher F. Ferwall Gruppe. Rother, Munchen 1956 illus. pp208 photo plastic covers. IV £6

88 Hagen H. Forer For Bestigninger I Sunnmore, Romsdal Og Inderdal. Grondahl & Sons, Oslo. 1936 1st. 17 illus. map. and diagram. pp22 printed wrappers. IV £20

89 Hagen H. Forer For Fjellklatringer I Romsdalen. Grondahl & Sons, Oslo. 1949 1st. 13 illus. map. pp17 printed wrappers. IV £20


100 Talbot J. Gower Peninsula. West Col. 1970 1st. photo diagrams. pp160 III £10


103 Astley Cooper C.J. et al. Great Gable, Borrowdale, Buttermere. F.R.C.C. 1937 with illustrations by W. Heaton Cooper. pp153 orig. cloth. IV £14


105 Astley Cooper C.J. et al. Great Gable, Green Gable, Kirkfell, Yewbarrow, Buckbarrow. F.R.C.C. 1961 with illustrations by W. Heaton Cooper. pp129 orig. cloth. IV £12

106 Astley Cooper C.J. et al. Great Gable, Green Gable, Kirkfell, Yewbarrow, Buckbarrow. F.R.C.C. 1948 second series. with illustrations by W. Heaton Cooper. pp129 orig. cloth worn. II £8


112 Kurz M. Guide de la Chaine du Mont Blanc. Payot & Cie. 1927 3rd. 50 illus. pp408 orig. cloth. III £18


116 anon Guide to Sedburgh Dent and district. Jackson & Son. 1936 7th. illus. maps. ads. pp34. pict. illus. wrappers. III £10

117 Smoker J.V. High Rocks Supplement. pp8 r.s.m. of G(eorge). BRIDGE. from his library. IV £35


120 Moulton S. How To Climb Triglav. Planinska. 1979 1st. illus. pp64 cold. pict. wrappers. V £7

121 Brown S. In the Julian Alps. West Col. 1993 1st. illus. pp131 wrappers. st. II £5

122 anon. Ingleton Land of Waterfalls and Caverns. Ingleton A.A. c1930. illus. maps. ads. pp32. cold. pict. illus. wrappers. III- £5


125 Steeple E.W., Barlow G., MacRobert H. Island of Skye. S.M.C. 1923 1st. frontis. 37 illus. 21 line diagrams. fold. map of The Black Cuillin. pp126 orig. red cloth gilt. ex M.A.M. pres. by E.W. Steeple. II £40


127 Steeple E.W., Barlow G., MacRobert H., Bell J.H.B. Island of Skye. S.M.C. 1935 rpt. frontis. 37 illus. 21 line diagrams. fold. map of The Black Cuillin. pp144 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. IV £30

128 Steeple E.W., Barlow G., MacRobert H. Island of Skye. S.M.C. 1931 rpt. frontis. 37 illus. 21 line diagrams. fold. map of The Black Cuillin. pp126 orig. red cloth gilt. III £24


131 Anderson M. Karwendel. West Col. 1981 diagrams. pp56 pict. wrappers. IV £8
132 Allsopp A. Kinder and Roches Areas. Climbs on Gritstone Vol. 3 Willmer Bros. & Haram Ltd. 1957 rev. edn. 7 illus. 2 maps. 2 diagrams. iv + pp80 orig. cloth sl. worn. III £18

133 Allsopp A. Kinder, Roches and Northern Areas. Climbs on Gritstone Vol. 3 Willmer Bros. & Co. Ltd. 1951 11 illus. 2 maps. 16 diagrams. iv + pp154 orig. cloth worn. Pete Crew's insc. copy. II £40

134 Devies L. La Chaine du Mont Blanc. I Mont Blanc-Trelatete. Arthaud. 1951 2nd. 54 designs. pp353 orig. cloth. d/w. IV £25


138 Nixon J. Limestone Climbs in South West England. Limestone Climbing Group. 1964 2nd. 3 illus. inc. 2 cover. 2 photo-diagrams. viii + pp84 paperback with card cover. IV £18

139 Annette B.M. Limestone Climbs on the Dorset Coast. Southampton University M.C. n.d. (1964) 3rd. frontis. photo. 6 diagrams. pp52 card covers. IV £20


141 Harding P.R.J. Llanberis Pass. Climbers Club. 1951 1st. 8 illus. map. pp215 orig. cloth worn. insc. by Geoffrey Sutton (his copy). II £30


149 Moulton R. Lundy Rock Climbs. Royal Navy and Royal Marines Mountaineering Club. 1974 2nd. 2 cover illus. maps and diagrams. pp128 paperback with thick card cover. III £18

150 Moulton R. Lundy Rock Climbs. Royal Navy and Royal Marines Mountaineering Club. 1980 3rd. 2 cover illus. route diagrams. pp128 paperback with thick card cover. III £15

151 Sumner J. Mid-Wales. Climbers Club. 1988 1st. maps. diagrams. pp231 photo plastic covers. IV £10


153 Koniger F. Mont Blanc Gruppe. Rother, Munchen 1963 illus. pp264 illus. wrappers. IV £12


155 Brunning Carl (Ed.) Mountaineering Journal. Vol.1 No. 1 June 1932 with contribution by Menlove Edwards
Published by the Editor. Many early climbing photos. Illus. pp80 orig. pict. wrappers. Rare. Other nos. available, please ask. III £30

156 Brunning Carl (Ed.) Mountaineering Journal. Vol. 1/2.3.5. 2/1.2.3.4. 3/1.2.3.4. 4/1.2.3.4. 5/4. 6/1. Published by the Editor. Many early climbing photos. Illus. Orig. pict. wrappers. Rare. Please ask. P.O.A.

157 Gibbon P.W.F. Mourne Rock Climbs. N.I. Tourist Board and Belfast Section, Irish M.C. n.d. (1957) 14 figs. pp48 pamphlet with cloth card cover. IV £30


159 Munro Sir H. T. Munro's Tables. S.M.C. 1953 pp80 orig. green cloth gilt. D.w. V £25


164 Miller D. and Austin J.A. New Climbs in the Lake District 1966. Fell & Rock. 1966 pp64 pamphlet with card cover. IV £7


166 Titt S. (Ed.) New Routes at Swanage. Swanage Climbing Club. 1978 pp18 an original printed photocopy guide. Rare. III £24


168 Young B. New West. F.R.C.C. 1985 1 route diagram. pp56 printed wrappers. III £9


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Rock Climbing in Devonshire</td>
<td>Moulton R.D.</td>
<td>The Royal Navy M.C.</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>pp114</td>
<td>paperback with thick card cover</td>
<td>III - £15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Rock Climbing in Malta</td>
<td>Graham J.D.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pp103</td>
<td>cold. pict. boards.</td>
<td>IV £15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Rock climbing in the Lake District</td>
<td>Cram G., Elbeock C., Roper I.</td>
<td>Constable</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>pp250</td>
<td>d/w.</td>
<td>IV £14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Rock climbing in the Lake District</td>
<td>Cram G., Elbeock C., Roper I.</td>
<td>Constable</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>pp250</td>
<td>d/w.</td>
<td>IV £8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Rock climbing in Wales</td>
<td>James R.</td>
<td>Constable</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>44 illus.</td>
<td>pict. boards.</td>
<td>rubbed. III - £10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in Arran</td>
<td>Johnstone J.M.</td>
<td>S.M.C.</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>rpt</td>
<td>9 diagrams.</td>
<td>pp95 orig. cloth.</td>
<td>IV £10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in Jotunheimen Norway</td>
<td>Prag P.</td>
<td>Norway Travel Ass.</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>23 illus.</td>
<td>pp40 illus. wrappers.</td>
<td>quite rare. IV £40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in Leicestershire</td>
<td>Vickers K.</td>
<td>Leicester Ass. of Mountaineers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>photos.</td>
<td>maps.</td>
<td>diagrams.</td>
<td>pp48 printed wrappers. IV £25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in Romsdal Norway</td>
<td>Prag P.</td>
<td>Norway Travel Ass.</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 illus.</td>
<td>wrappers.</td>
<td>rare. IV £25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in the Wye Valley and the Cotswolds</td>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Gloucestershire M.C.</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>illus. with diagrams.</td>
<td>plans. pp20 pamphlet with cover.</td>
<td>Pete Crew's insc. copy. III £30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in the Wye Valley and the Cotswolds</td>
<td>Rock Climbs in the Wye Valley and the Cotswolds. Gloucestershire M.C.</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>illus. with diagrams.</td>
<td>plans. pp23 pamphlet with cover.</td>
<td>IV £25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Rock Climbs Isle of Man</td>
<td>Gartrell G.</td>
<td>Cicerone</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td></td>
<td>illus.</td>
<td>diagrams.</td>
<td>pp50 wrappers. IV £10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Rock-Climber's Guide to Donegal</td>
<td>not known</td>
<td>Irish M.C.</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 diagrams.</td>
<td>pp56 cloth card covers.</td>
<td>insc. by Joss Lynam (his copy) IV £25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Scafell Group</td>
<td>Hargreaves A.T.</td>
<td>F.R.C.C.</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
<td>with illustrations by W. Heaton Cooper.</td>
<td>pp113 orig. cloth.</td>
<td>III £12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Scandinavian Mountains</td>
<td>Lennon P.</td>
<td>West Col.</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>route diagrams.</td>
<td>pp197 printed wrappers.</td>
<td>III £15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

204 Collomb R. Selected Climbs in the Bernese Alps. A.C. 1968 1st. photo diagrams. pp223 plastic wrappers. IV £12


208 Neill J. Selected Climbs in the Pennine Alps. A.C. 1962 1st. 53 diagrams. pp246 photo plastic covers. IV £12


210 Taylor R. Selected Walks in the Lake District. Frank N. Shires. 1961 7th. illus. pp48 illus. wrappers. III £6

211 Parker W. & V. Short Walks in the Peak Park. Derbyshire Countryside Ltd. 1981 illus. pp64 pict. wrappers. III £4

212 Cardwell S. Sidetracks in Teesdale. Ramblers Ass. 1965 illus. maps. pp64. pict. illus. wrappers. III £9

213 Flag W. Sivretta. Rother, Munchen 1966 illus. pp600 photo plastic covers. IV £12


221 Bennet D.J. Staunings Alps - Greenland. West Col. 1972 1st. 9 plates. 5 maps. pp120 orig. cloth. V £18


226 Alexander H. The Cairngorms. S.M.C. 1928 1st. fold. panoramas. photo illus. diagrams. fold. map. pp218 orig. red cloth. III £45


228 Alexander Sir H. The Cairngorms. S.M.C. 1931 rpt. fold. panoramas. photo illus. diagrams. fold. map. pp218 orig. red cloth. d.w. IV £35


231 MacRobert H. The Central Highlands. S.M.C. 1952 2nd. 49 photos. 15 line diagrams. sketch map. pp145 orig. red cloth gilt. insc. by Geoffrey Sutton. IV £40

232 MacRobert H. The Central Highlands. S.M.C. 1935 1st. 2 photogravures. 49 photos. 14 line diagrams. 2 maps. pp158 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. IV £35


236 S.M.C. The Cuillin Hills Skye. printed by John Bartholomew & Son. Ltd. c1920? large folding map on linen. separately published. IV £25

237 Hodge E.W. The Islands of Scotland (excluding Skye). S.M.C. 1952 2nd. 44 photos. 11 line drawings. pp203 orig. red cloth gilt. insc. by Geoffrey Sutton. IV £30

238 Naismith W.W. The Islands of Scotland (excluding Skye). S.M.C. 1934 1st. 42 photos. 9 maps. 1 photogravure. 9 outline drawings. 3 panoramas. pp135 orig. red cloth gilt. st. III- £25

239 Nunn P.J. The Kinder Area. Rock Climbs in the Peak Vol. 7 B.M.C. photo. illus. line drawings. maps. pp208 plastic covers. IV £15


242 Hodge E.W. The Northern Highlands. S.M.C. 1953 3rd. 34 illus. 12 line diagrams. map. pp162 orig. red cloth gilt. insc. by Geoffrey Sutton. IV £40

243 Naismith W.W. & Hodge E.W. The Northern Highlands. S.M.C. 1953 3rd. 34 illus. 12 line diagrams. map. pp162 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. IV £30

244 Ling W.N., and Corbett J.R. The Northern Highlands. S.M.C. 1936 2nd. rev. 46 illus. 2 maps. 1 photogravure. pp106 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. V- £26

245 Ling W.N. The Northern Highlands. S.M.C. 1932 1st. 40 illus. 3 maps. 1 photogravure. pp87 orig. red cloth gilt. IV- £24

246 Strang T. The Northern Highlands. S.M.C. 1970 1st. new. 41 illus. 13 line diagrams. pp222 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. V £15


orig. printed wrappers. III- £150

249 Byne E. The Sheffield Area. Climbs on Gritstone Vol. 2 Willmer Bros. & Co. Ltd. 1951 15 illus. map. 19 diagrams. vi + pp172 orig. cloth very worn. with 2 owners insc. of Geoffrey Sutton. II £40


251 Byne E. (Ed.) The Sheffield-Froggatt Area. 'Rock Climbs in the Peak' Vol. 3 Cade & Co. 1965 frontis. 14 photographs and 23 line drawings. pp216 photo plastic covers. IV £15


254 Wilson J.D.B. The Southern Highlands. S.M.C. 1949 1st. with 44 illus. and map. pp204 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. V £30


258 Parker J.A. The Western Highlands. S.M.C. 1947 3rd. 30 illus. e.p. map. pp136 orig. red cloth gilt. insc. by Geoffrey Sutton. III £40

259 Parker J.A. The Western Highlands. S.M.C. 1932 2nd. 34 illus. cold. map. pp133 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. III £30

260 Parker J.A. The Western Highlands. S.M.C. 1947 3rd. 30 illus. e.p. map. pp136 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. IV £30

261 Parker J.A. The Western Highlands. S.M.C. 1931 1st. 34 illus. map. pp133 orig. red cloth gilt. insc. by Iain H. Ogilvie. III £26

262 Parker J.A. The Western Highlands. S.M.C. 1964 4th. 31 illus. map. pp156 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. IV £18

263 Johnstone G. Scott The Western Highlands. S.M.C. 1973 1st. new. 55 illus. pp144 orig. red cloth gilt. d.w. ex-lib. III- £10

264 Barford J.E.Q. Three Cliffs in Llanberis. Climbers Club. 1944 rpt. 2 photo diagrams. line diagram. pp24 pamphlet with cloth card cover. IV £18

265 Malcher F. Tramping In Tyrol. LVA Tirol. 1951 1st. fold. map. pp128 V £14


277 Reid D. Walks from Sligachan and Glen Brittle. Skye Mountain Rescue Team. 1985 illus. pp16. illus. covers. IV £5


284 Collomb R.G. Zermatt and District inc. Saas Fee. West Col. 1984 many illus. pp143 printed wrappers. IV £12